HOLIDAY STARTERS
SALUMI & FORMAGGI PLATTERS
Formaggi Platter
Medium $80 • Serves 8-12
Large $120 • Serves -

A delicious, universally-loved selection of our
favorite cheeses.

Salumi & Formaggi Platter
Small $59. • Serves 4-6
Medium $ • Serves -
Large $ • Serves -

A selection of our favorite salumi and cheeses,
the perfect way to begin your holiday feast.

Antipasto Platter
$ • Serves -
Selection of seasonal vegetables - including olives, sundried tomatoes, cipollini onions,
mushrooms, asparagus & more (selection may change-subject to availability)

FROM OUR BAKERY
PIZZA ALLA PALA

Bite-sized for better sharing

Focaccia Tonda Farcita | $18.90

Focaccia made with olives, tomatoes and oregano filled with
mortadella, buratta and sundried tomatoes (Serves 6-8 people)

Pizza alla pala Margherita | $25

Roman style pizza with housemade mozzarella, Mutti tomato
and basil cut into bite size pieces (Serves 8 - )

Pizza alla pala
Quattro Formaggi Tartufo | $45

Rustic Classic Grande | $9.90

Large format classic sourdough rustic loaf (Serves 8 - )

Pull-Apart Dinner Rolls | $16.90

Round 28pc dinner roll centerpiece (Serves 8 - )
Large braided round loaf for the table (Serves 6 - 8)

Festive Raisin Challah Bread | $12.90
Large braided round loaf with golden raisins for the table
(Serves 6 - 8)

These broad-breasted white turkeys from Ferndale are a classic choice for Thanksgiving.
They are free from cages, antibiotics, and enjoy fresh air and feasting on the farm's grass pasture.

BELL AND EVANS FARM
BELL AND EVANS FRESH RAW TURKEY| $5.90/lb
Bell & Evans turkeys are bred and raised on Jaindl Farms in Pennsylvania Dutch Country. These turkeys are free to roam,
have plenty of fresh air, pure well water, and are fed an all vegetarian diet containing no antibiotics or growth hormones.

KELLY BRONZE FARM
KELLY BRONZE DRY-AGED FRESH RAW TURKEY | $12.90/LB
Experience high-quality and tradition with the only hand-plucked turkeys in the USA. Across 130 acres of woodland pasture at
the foot of the Blueridge Mountains in Crozet, Virginia, Kellybronze birds are reared wild and free. Dry-aged for a minimum of
seven days, these unique turkeys have an intensified flavor.

10–12 POUNDS SERVES 6-8 PEOPLE
13–15 POUNDS SERVES 8-10 PEOPLE
16–18 POUNDS SERVES 10-12 PEOPLE

FROM OUR SEAFOOD COUNTER
Shrimp Cocktail Platter
$.0 • Serves 4–6 | $75.90 • Serves 8–10
For seafood lovers, we feature our freshly steamed wild shrimp with housemade cocktail sauce.

CAVIAR

White Sturgeon Caviar
$69/28g—$549/250g
Oscietra Sturgeon Caviar
$109/28g—$899/250g
Caviar Service
Serves for 4-6 | $205

FRESH RAW TURKEY BREAST BONE IN | $6.90/lb
FRESH RAW TURKEY BONELESS BREAST | $10.90/lb

g Oscietra, Creme Fraiche, Blinis
Inquire about our other caviar options

Using sustainable farming methods, Calvisius produces rich, buttery
caviar that is good for the world and perfect for holiday gatherings.

FRESH PASTA

Our handmade and bronze-extruded pastas are easy to prepare and
always a win at the dinner table. Packed with cooking instructions.

Tagliatelle alla Bolognese | $9.90/lb
Lasagne Sheets | $9.90/lb
Ravioli di Zucca | $14.90/lb
Agnolotti Del Plin Brasato | $14.90/lb
Black Truffle Agnolotti | $24.90/lb

Packed family-style with reheating instructions.
Available for pick-up only, November 24.

DINNER FOR 4 | $
Salumi & Formaggi Platter

A selection of our best salumi and cheeses

Pasta al Forno Autunnale

Pasta from Gragnano with stewed squash, ricotta,
mushroom and Parmigiano Reggiano® DOP

Stinco di Tacchino Apple cider braised turkey leg*
Petto di Tacchino

Rotisserie roasted maple syrup brined bone-in turkey breast*

Cime di Rapa Sautéed broccoli rabe
Ripieno del Ringraziamento
Housemade focaccia stuffing

Torta di Mele Apple tart

Includes all of the above offerings, plus:
Insalata di Cavoletti di Bruxelles

Available in 1 pound increments (2 lbs serves 2–4 people, 3 lbs serves 4–6 people)

Kurobuta is the Japanese term for “black hog” and refers to animals of the Berkshire
variety, a heritage breed. This breed is highly marbled with a beautiful dark color, firm
texture, and naturally delicious flavor. Produced using traditional curing methods and
carefully smoked over real hardwood, this pork is exceptionally juicy and full of flavor.

Take the day off and let us do the cooking for you!

DINNER FOR 8 | $.

SMALLER CUTS FROM FERNDALE FARM

Eataly Housemade Sweet Italian Sausage | $8.90/lb
Eataly Housemade Porchetta | $19.90/lb
SRF Wagyu Zabuton | $39.90/lb
SRF Heritage Holiday Ham | $12.90/lb

LET US COOK
FOR YOU

*Served with housemade gravy and cranberry sauce

TURKEY SIZE GUIDE

MORE ITEMS TO COOK
FROM OUR BUTCHER

Roman style pizza with roasted winter squash, housemade
mozzarella, and parmigiano reggiano DOP (Serves 8 - )

 oz Catsmo organic smoked salmon,
- oz Catsmo smoked trout fillets,
 oz Noir salmon roe, mini french blinis,
 oz creme fraiche, fresh chives

FERNDALE FARMS FRESH RAW TURKEY | $3.20/lb

Festive Challah | $11.90

Pizza alla pala Zucca al Forno | $35

Gravlox | $13.90/4 oz
Organic Smoked Salmon | $14.90/4 oz
Smoked Trout Salmon | $15.90/5.90 oz
Smoked Salmon Kit Serves 8 | $75.90

FERNDALE FARM

BREAD FOR TABLE

Roman style pizza with truffle fonduta, housemade mozzarella,
roasted mushrooms and provolone Picante DOP (Serves 8 - )

CATSMO SMOKED FISH

THANKSGIVING TURKEY

Brussels sprouts with hazelnut, raisin, and Pecorino

Zucca e Stracciatella

Honeynut squash with stracciatella, sage, and hazelnut

Tiramisù della Nonna

Mascarpone, ladyfingers, Lavazza espresso, cocoa powder

SIDES & TRIMMINGS

Packed with reheating instructions. Serves 2-4 people.

Roasted Brussels Sprouts | $12.90
Roasted Winter Squash
with Sage | $12.90
Housemade Stuffing | $12.90
Broccolini | $12.90
Cranberry Sauce | $10.90
Gravy (32 oz) | $12.90
Turkey Broth (32 oz) | $9.90

HOUSEMADE SAUCES
Ragù alla Bolognese | $14.90/6 oz
Cacio e Pepe | $11.90/6 oz
Ragú ai Funghi | $13.90/6 oz
Truffle Béchamel | $12.90/8 oz

EATALY CLASSICS

Add these Eataly favorites to complete your meal

Lasagna

Small $6 • Serves 8- | Large $ • Serves -
Housemade pasta, beef & pork ragù alla Bolognese,
béchamel, Parmigiano Reggiano® DOP

Polpette

$6 • Serves 6-8
Housemade beef & pork meatballs, Mutti tomato sauce,
Parmigiano Reggiano® DOP

Penne al Forno
$ • Serves 6-8

Afeltra penne, Mutti tomato sauce, housemade mozzarella

Insalata di Cavolo Nero
$6 • Serves 6-8

Tuscan kale, arugula, roasted beets, shaved carrots,
Pecorino, honey vinaigrette

Insalata di Rucola
$65 • Serves 6-8

Baby arugula, Parmigiano Reggiano® DOP,
lemon vinaigrette

Join us for

Vino Days

November 19–21

SWEETS & BREADS
EATALY'S HOUSEMADE PASTRY
Tiramisù della Nonna | $29.90
Made with ladyfingers, espresso, and mascarpone
cream, this traditional tiramisù serves
approximately nine people.

Just in time for Thanksgiving, Eataly's
wine shop is giving wine lovers the
opportunity to stock up on Italian
vino and liqueur at 20% off.

Pasticcini
$25.90/16-pack, $38.90/24-pack

MADE IN EATALY

Literally translating to “small pastries,” these
bite-sized desserts are perfect for festive gatherings.

20% OFF

any 6+ bottles

THANKSGIVING

Torta di Mele | $34.90

The flavors of cinnamon spiced apples and
brown sugar layered atop almond frangipane
cake and caramel, baked in a frolla crust.
Serves approximately 4-6 people.

Monoporzione
$24.90/4-pack, $49.80/8-pack

Receive a selection of our pastry's chef's housemade
single portion pastries.

Free delivery when
you spend $200+
Join us for

TRUFFLE DAYS
FRESH WHITE TRUFFLES
AT THE LOWEST PRICE OF
THE SEASON

November 23–24
MARKET PRICE
The rarest truffle, the white
truffle, grows wild in the
forests of the small Piemontese
township of Alba. These tubers
cannot be cultivated, so each
variety is only available a few
months out of the year.
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FROM OUR BAKERY
Assorted Cookie Platter | $29.90

Brioche alla Nocciolata | $14.90

Assorted house-made cookie platter including double
chocolate, rosemary sugar and chocolate chip cookies
(serves 10)

4 soft rolls topped with sugar and filled with rigoni
di asiago nocciolata chocolate hazelnut spread

PANETTONE & PANDORO

Panettone and pandoro are Italy’s most anticipated holiday desserts. The
legendary recipe remains with cured dough studded with candied fruit,
yielding the sweet loaf that we Italians live for every holiday season.
Choose from over 40 artisanal flavors!

This Thanksgiving, we’re making it easy to host a holiday Made in Eataly. We’re
dedicated to bringing you high quality ingredients and comforting chef-inspired
dishes. From local heritage turkeys to hearty sides, artisanal handmade pasta, and
other seasonal favorites, let us bring something extra special to your holiday table.
And if you want to take the night off and let us cook for you, we won’t tell.
PRE-ORDER BEFORE NOVEMBER 19
by emailing chi-catering@eataly.com

43 E Ohio St, Chicago, IL 60611

